
[Reported Qfficiallyfor the Scientific American.] 
LIS T OF PAT E N TeL A I M S 

Issued from the United Slates Patent Oillce 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JA.N. 1, 1856., 

BOTTOMS OJ' SHTPS AND OTHER VESSELs-Sam!. W. Brown. of Lowell. Mass.: I claim makin� the emire bottom and keel of ship3 and other ve.sZlels. ot thick and contilt UOUfJ plates of metal. for the united purposes ot' bottom and balla.st. as set forth. 
SHEET METAL BENDING-Reuben Brady. of New York City: I do not claim the COJlcave Led alJd rollers. irrespecti ve of the arrangement de.scribed. 
1 claim placing tbe upper roller. 11" in an adjustable or swinging frame. �J. and atta.ching the guide ur feedinj f�a����!c����a�� f��it:�oe:�f:t�I�b�i�hP:��s ;�����_ ent roller. A. and concave bed. D. for the purpose specified. 
[fhe nature of this invention consists in the employ

ment of two rollers. one of which is place.d in perma
nent bearings. and the other i a swingillg frame. to which 
the guide feeding plates are attached. A statioHary con
cave bed i'i aliioemployed. the point3 being so arranged as 
to bend the plates of sheet metal intocylindricaliorm for 
cans. &c. The chief point of novelty is a peculiar meth
od of adjusting the concave bed. so that the diameter of the curve gi ven to the metal may be changed at pleasure. and larger or smaller cans be produced.] 

COAL SCUTTLE CovERs-Irah Chase. Jr .• of Boston. M:l.ss.: I claim. first. hanging to Lhe cover • .6, a circular h-0,?P. C, constructed sub ... tantially a" de.scriLed. in comuination with the prop. D. and receIving hole • . 1<'. operaLing as set furth. oecond. the arrangement by which the cover is fastened down, i. e .• by making the projec,tion. 11. of the hoop. V. 
�{:Jl�h� d�:'crrb:l.era�e a., a.l1 automatic latch. SUl)stan-

BEE HIVES-G. H. Clarke. of Eart Washington. N. H.: Disclaiming the other device3 de;icribed individually or combi,H�d.1 claim the c<.mstruction and arrangement of the hollow bar.;, D. in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 
}I"'OR1I.1 Or BUILDI:'iG BRIcKs-�Jdgar Coakling. of Cincinnati. 0,: I di3c1aim forming bric�.i with hoJe.� runni�g verdcal1r tht.Jugh them . .such ha'llHg been p.ropo,.,ed In th1��nf���Jna��i�t%�i�k;�� ��t���ibed. havin� marginal ribs. d e, skirting three side.�. and a central rIb. f, across th;) middle of the bott'Jm surl.l.ce. or of tbe top aud iJottom surface., ther�ot: said ribs enclusin; cavitlC.i. b b', adapted !(Jr the rt:lception of gr·-Juting. in combi.lation with coving 

����: �n&� �:�rti::b'dt�g E:t��g�h�\���k��o��in!����::! substautially equivalcnt. 
DISINJ''ECTING FEC AL MATTER-D. E. Coutaret. of Boston. Mass.: I claim the use of the ingredieIlt named. for de.)dorizin'" feculent or other decomposing orgallic matter. and converting said matter iuto a manure. as described. 
�hREE'r PAVING MACHINES-Th0S. David_mn. Jr., of KeHsin�ton. Pa.: I do not claim.scl-'arately. the rammers. 

'1', operated by the lifting wheels. (..t. tor t�is i'l a �ell known device. and used in many cases. tor poundlug. c-rushing. etc. . . jjut 1 claim the rammars, T. operated by the liftmg wheels. Q. in combination whh the ra tchets, W X.' an� pawJs. h i, arrangeda..ssh�wlJ. whe�eby dIe machIne li illJ ved along. either backwards or t0rward�, as the rammer3 perform their work. I further claim the arran�ement of the geuing. E C I. as shown. whereby the 1ll0Ll\'e power employed. to op-eraLe the hammers. may. by adjusting the wheel. &. be employed to drh� the Il?-achine f�um pla;:;e to place, when the rammers are not In operatiOn. 
[A slow and tedious business is the ramming down of 

paving stones. Heretofore it has been dOl.ie exclusively by 
hand. and has generally beeu regarded as a very severe 
spBcies of labor. Mr. David:ion, in the above impr.Jve
ment, proposes to use the giant pow�r of steam iustead of 
muscle to do the work. He pr JVide.;; a locomotive fur
nished at its rear end with a dozen or two of heavy ram
mers. quite similar to those in common use. arranged in 
line. 'the rammers are furnished with stout arms. behind 
which is a cylinddr having curresponding projections. 
When the cylinder revolves. the projections catch under 
the arms and lift the rammers, which then fall upon the 
stone3 by their own gravity. The op=rationis very rapid. 
and a machine. it is supposed. can be easily made capa
ble of doing the labor of fifty or one hundred men. The 
locomotive propels itself along the street as fast as it fin
ishes the work.] 

PLows-B. F. Avery. of Louisville. Ky.: I claim the lock joint. for holding the land side to the short landside and mold-board. the name consisting. m .I.inly. of a shaped projection. g. hook. n, and tiange. h. and their coumerparES. in the short laud.dde. 
I abo claim the ears or lugs. d d. cast on the inside of the mold-Loard. for the purpose of fastening the moldboard handle. 
HARVESTER8-Lebbeus Barnes. of Islip Township. N. Y.: I claim the application to the reciprocating cutterbar of a moving machine. or reaper. ofa spring or spring3. driven by or op e rating in conllection with the cutter. e3-sentially as spdcified. 
WATCH KEY-Morri� Falkenan. of New York City. Morris Pollak and Solomon Wiener. of Hoboken,.N. J.: We claim the key, 9, on the pive.3. pressed hltO the 

�hid'i;'��rexh:t r;�;te�' :�j. s���i�t�e-t�;i��i:ge�a pipe to be turued by the case, conlklen:mti.ngfor wear. and allio regulating the extent of motioll of )laid pipe. as spe-ci!h�. we claim �ho trigger ieee, S, combined with the stud spring. 6. to remove sail stud from the 11ole. 7, and allow the pipe. 3, to be projected from the case. as specified. 
BREECH-LoADING FIRE ARM9-L. H. Gibbs. of Troy. 

�� T�� !��:�nh:�flJ11:�����rr�i��Sj��t:f����t�i��� tion with the connecting of the said barrel. of the turning 
:��:�ie::�t!o}�:�;Jm��afheo��j��n��iI�e':!� ����� ld:: sc��tt ��;��i�:l�ec���i�:t1�n with a sliding barrel. having the rear end thereof ope.'!. as described. thl} em· 
Eloyment of a fixed cylindrical Lreech-pin. surrounded 
b�r��l�:d!,��rib�d�df�re:h: ���p��u�::�ui�j� of the 

I �:h:��:r!�d�:th��!�<:in�nfud�t�;:3�tfii!fe�� 
s. that the machine can be converted from a drifiin gto a 
hill planting one. or vice versa. by changing the running 
di�������Itg� n�?�r�l� �l���oa;d���fb::" or receptacle for the excess of grain. &3 thh b not new. 
Y !ue�;at:r!fearF�t�2��t 1�4� !t�h�h�r���:ar:!:ri: �f the convex seeding plate. h segmi'ntal openiv«. L. and seed rec6p,tacle ordiawer. M. for admitting of tbe loca tion of 8ud drawer outside of the hopper, and in more convenient poeition for the attendant..., set foyth. 

�ti£ntifit �m£ritan. 
Ir.LUMINATIltG GAs-N. Aulin, of Albany, N. Y.: I claim in the described. process of makillg ga3. mixin.� the materials f.wm which the gas i.., to be .�enerated. wLh }-l0-rous or coar:seiy divided substances, which are slow con-

.BURNING WF,'r FUEL--T. F, Manahan. of Lowell.Ma.is .• I Fourth. the deyice3 for eJfectinx the delivery of the 
tg:n �:���!e�!bi�e � �te:, �l����.�hfu�L�?:;��i.r;�tf�\I(� ; �fr41�:1;����ifi�1�e�fi��a��_!�s'0��ta�f��e cells wbich are 

to��i7j3aO;e�:;,�tw�t't���if;��J l�t1o��:���������t I:; 
coal tar or other fluid bituminous matter of like charac-I ,ll'lfcb. the con"truc�ion and arrangement of the lever. G. ter. and it� he .d, i. a1 de .• cribed. and IO {he purpJxe set forth. 

GAR C�)oK!NG STf!VEf!-H. T.�. Musgrave. of �jncinnati. in�it��.'��inc���b���ion �i�aih:�����tc�� t�e ju�tify-to compel the contents of the ve:;sel. expelled Ly the heat. to e .• cape at the low,;r end. near to or in contact with �he bottom of the retort. where the heat is the most inte.��e, suustantially as d';lici'ibed. 
0.: I claIm. ill combm ltnn Wlth the conce ,t!lCally ar- Sevemb. the index. N�. fixed to a hJ.r. a. by which it is ranged gas deflector •. b. ,'\.r� . the g.l.S (,Ur,Idr, WIth .lateral I operated. in comd ation with the index pULe. K·. ven�s. and captble ot vertic:!J .adJustment. or eqwvalent I j<JiJh(h. the a .. ,Jplicat.ion of the detent. g. operating as dence,;. for the purpOZles �pecl1ied. de.;:crib �d. MANUFACTURE OF HATS-JOS. Johnson. of New Or- :Ij" h h t r d t f th 1 leans. La.: 1 d.o not claim. in manufacturin_'I hats, the use LO,ADING DrR',l' CA RFI-:ChM, Phillip". ofDet,oit. Mlch. I O� .i:!o�U��ti�l �itl!orh�n ru,��a�g,�:n re�iste�, Uei; of soft water-yroofgum,; ; j,or the comdna . .  Ln ofthe same I claIm the fraz;mng. A, With boxes,.ii, a�d aprons or le.aves de.�cribed. with wha.eboHe. wood fiber. c'Jrk. tarleton. or with either H, attached to H, a A ,rr l� .. ged :mhstantlaHy as de3cnbed. 'feHth. the tapret. t. constructed as described. so as to 

f[:�:�tD.i:��:b�i�de�",c�i��d�����::�e ':ft���:� :U��a�� for the I)UrpOse specIfied. elIect the horizontal and vertical change of the lever. O. 
of hair cloth, and consi"ting of thread. interwove" with [Cha foraioing im,r Jvem:mt cOlHist� of a hu�e sort of 8li�!�vR���h��et�:��;� lli·r��na��k a;&�/dJiv��in;h: slender strips of eitlier whalebone, widow. oroth::r wuod a table. upon th·'! top of which the dirt is thrown as fast as ty.: e. fi��t�l���y�hth�ea:i:��i���f�� �ndei:s�v��t�e �!ideI�bric in excavated. and then dropped inh wa10ns and carts. 'VASH1NG PAPER STOCK-Horace W. Peaslee. of Mal. the c.m�truction of hat Lodie-i. when rhe same i,j cut frdu which are backed up bel.eath the table to receive their den Hrid;e. N. Y. Patented originally June 2.3, U55. ;fa�,ti:11y �i��� ��t�ee: s�����[h.edlnLo hat bodies. sub- load�. The inventionhl applicable principally to the ex- B%lish I a,ent dat.ed lSepj- 2llf4 : h 1 bm awa!t that a 

I also claim the metallic rillg or annular plate. made cavatio�l of banks aud hills, An aperture t� first dug in :���ig��fho� f:���h �f wite1rrl f�� v::iO�:ll :;�t>��. ca�d ��:t�����l the ��';�!�:1br�h�o���:����i ;:��err:bx�utrh� th'� �ide of the embankm�nt. ju.�t large enough try admit I that such a combil:ed cylinder and trough has also been 
proper circular f nn at the square. when the lauric of' th� table. Its leaves form a firm floor. on to which the ��ed �l C;JIU1ec�i)]l iwid� ag�tators. aI1;d �lso Wi�h elevat�rs, 
wInch rh� tip is made ii too tight. or thill. to serve the dirt is brmg'ht by scra)ers. &c • from the sides and other i eO; rtb.; !u12���e� c��i:r,� o�ol��r�b� S:� :��L;�;i�� purpo�e of such :mpport. parts of the emba. 'kment. When a sufficient quantity: thereof. 1 am also awa.re that a cylinder has been used 

CHEESE Pn ESSES-Wm. C. Pancost. of Geneva Town- has been acumulated, the table tOPfJ or 10aves are" tilted ���e\���i1ddo �,���i�h °io cb�r��d�;st��::�!.ld���·l:� ship. 0.: I claim the spiral groO\Ted "Yh·�el.A, in combi- inwardly. and the dirt falls fnto the carts below. The , to a.y ofthe:.e as otmy lnvention natlVil with the �elf-adJustlng whed.1i.l, as described. fur : IS tIl' f sJ • t k th 1 t thd purpOlie set forth. leaves are �hen pushed uP,a�d fasteae.d level a�ain. �nd ' of auwir�:��n�e �r ��:�i��1afeJc;linde� wi�he�re����.' HORSE HAY RAKEs-Randal Pratt. d' Marple Town- are ready �or new loadj. rhlS 1?'Jk'i hke a very serVlce- 1 and plat.:e� .with irs axi� in .  a hol'izontal or neat:_y 11ori· ship.Pa.: Iclaim hanging rhe prong:i, or c!earer.'l • .t'ji'. abbcontnvance fQrsome !Gca!ltie.i.] zomal po.dtlOn. a;,d with Its lower part revolvmg m a so tbat they can vibrate. and connecting them to the d-.!- CANDLESTICl{s_Abner 1Vhiteley. ofSprin�field. O. ; I :)a�11��{yWci!� ���L�ntt��ll�id �yii���rd�'�':ri��i�edlS�� vices which operate the teeth. so thaL they w�ll be vibra- do ll<?t claim a cup or uowl. havi ,;gthree wir} �prin; II ex· I the in"ide with hooked or bent teeth. for the purpose of ::t�� to a�le��1�·�\: O:�h:c���� ;!���:d.e��:l�r:��� L�� !��i!:�sge�Ye�d::�� �t;��)g;����'t��l�dl! e�d. t 
of lnetal �����:�i� f��V!��� ��r o¥tr:n!t���p�t ����;;:t���. gether on the ground. as set forth. .liut 1 claim. fir.st. the socket. e e. having the openings. and tbus subject it to the several operadons required. as ATTACHING HAMM.I!:R HEADS TO SHAFTs-CharleJ g g. aj de;icrioed. and tor the purpo-ie:iset tiJrth. t i. moved from end to end of the cylLder. as �et forth. Hammond. of Philadelphia. j1'a.: I chim the sockeh t). Second. I claim rhe combination of the so{'.ket. e e. open- And ! al�o claim. in combination with a reticulated ��le����:dc. tt�gc:rn��ticin a�1��tewhee�;3:f.·a��J�jl'i�'� ��ffo�. tt.and slide. c c, as descriued. aIid 10r the purpuse3 c:�t��:�;:;:l:�(f�?:� dt,::>���be�nlo�ot��e�;3ti� t�lU;a��[ 

li, subsrantiallY in the ma.uner and for th� purpo.se set ., stock. the emplrlyment of inclined curbs. subshntiallya.i forth CVLTIVAT.INGPLOW,,"-:Wm. E. Wyche, of Hrookvl' ler de,�cri .. ed, at the delivery end of the cylinder. for rhe PADLOCKs-James Harrison. Jr .• of Milwaukie. 1Vi.i-. N. C.; I claIm th� arranglng up�m the sh-tre oftlu� pl�w o  " purpo .... e of re"'ulating the de�ivery of the paler stock. as 
1 claim the cOlll;_i .. ation of [he shackJ.e. ,1.1. siiJll1g bolt. \J. �f:t:� 1���� ;re����\��t;:��. o���d�a ofuth:e�h��eI.nful:\h� set Lrth. '3 

and ruds. 0 o. when arl'anged as �hown, and bt.ed within purpo.,e ol'dividin.« the furrow slic . .! vertica;}y, and turn- TIlACK CLF-ARERS TO GRASS HARVE!'lTERs.-Abner :u��t��li�lN:'a��;�:;b�, ;h�s:��;t:dst����\1�;�elJt�1��� lllg the outer portion in tow>�rd.i tht! plow. aj .set forth. Whiteley. of Sprin'{field, O. Patented originally Aug. 2 , 
b ·  t' k' b ' d F A J H M ' II ' Md 1 1 51: I claim the roLing cone. G. moving O�J. thc� axis. I, urglar 1iroo -loc 18 0 talne . .IRE RMl:- am:�s . ern . of �altlm,')re. .: I at an acute angle to the fim;er'l,iece, and furnished [it is gcnerally le.ss difficult to make a padlock safe. so c1alJ;n tl:�, _ corutructlO?- of the �,r.eech pm w�th a recepta- with a joint clearer. J. as de�cnbed. and fUl' the pur!Jose far as it re.sp�ct3 the l()ck+pick. than to make it secure cli !3�ot:;:�i�.' t��d���!��i��.eL�ialtth�" te ����hpin. oppo- of clearing a track in the cut grass. 
against breakage. N�arly aU the pad�ockj in U'ie call be site rhe end of the h;.)l'e. as I have fuund it advantageous. DESIGN. 
broken to pieces by one or two �mart b�ow3 with a stout th� b��e��a�;.h: d):h�isi��{�d o�::t: ��t�g����ft���1?� cJ:�r.UO.ERY BOTTLES-AugustusE. Wetherill,ofCin-
hammer . .Not so. however. with the subjdct oi'the pres- which the I.UttOd wdrk:>. co "ecure the Lree ch pin firmly II _ I .. ent pJ.tent. (I'he moving parts are few. a.�d these are so �n.c����M.h��etf�� �'q'r�i;��!tClh:���/�t1.�r:;�pnpa��fe ':��� The C:Jmafe of New England Unchanfled. imbedded in solid metal tha.t when combined the lock canL.ot Le sma,med. Indeed. it ha.i no shell. nor i-l there ��')��1� ��det�� ��t[,���ni�r�Pfi�g �ir� wf��e sl�T. b�'e;h�C� The opin�on is quite common that our sea-
any interiur empty CElvity. StrikinJ upon it 11 therefore �e;{�d!�� ��de�?e i;i�C�tr�� �!�:�i7nh���p�hblec�f�i�; sons have greatly changed, a.nd that our winequivalent to pJunding on a thick solid olock of ca.,t steel vadijY relllf)Ved. ters are now much milder than those of the -of which the lock i3 made. 'l'here is no key hole like I a's', claim th .! arrangement of the rammer in the rear th:Jse of ordinary padlockj, but a sort of wedge iJ used to �{a;::ia��e=-��� tfJ�W�� bmation with the Lreech pin. sub
open the lock. It would take a long head to pick the 1 also claim the con.�truction and arrangement of the same. 'l'his invention appears to a1L)rd all the security bre,�ch pin. the lever tor turnin.� the sam;�. the trougn. 
of a bank safe lock. while rhe expense i:i far less. ai.d lhe !c� �e:��; t�� ·tt�<ti:;e:.n!If:��u\hdor���:�n Ci�: field for u ... e far greater. Indeed. under this patent. doors _ �tock. will eove.:r,and . protect Loth the ramm.;r and changaud locks of all kindd. involving the same principles and I mg channel, substantIallY a.i set forth. 
affording the same uncommon sec�rity. can be made. of��lti�1�:.EMd.�<Jdy ���i� i!�he !�rib�S�� ;h::':� JIANG-IN,? DOUBLE .DOORS-C, .F ... HrJ�n. of New Yo!k • mploymemot the sprin;. in connection whh tile curved ClLY: I .clalm con,:ecting do�ble door3 Ly an end.,es,s Chal<l., surlace of that end of the. handle. double lever. uJ?On D. paijmg around p�lleys. li, on the snai(;.:J o�_ aX:t!g. b, o t  i which the float L i  pivoted. tor the purpose of rendenng the door:l, or uy g�,�rl.Jg. arrange� HI an y pro.l-'er w�y, so I the ti ;at caj,laUe of sell-adaptation to the surf ... ces to 
!!�;:d �i�ul���;)�sli.i�e: s�i���:d����sft�hdi��JA�n� which it is applied. 
a... de�cribed WEAVERS' HARNE�S-G. L. Jenks. of Providence. R. Mr. Brown's improvement relates to what are known as I.: I claim. first. the de-icribed me�hod of adapting the 
double doors, or door3 divided into two halves. It consists lli�c���l��:f�� �t���ao��:l�!d;;; ;f��e:e�� of�����e�� of a contrivance. whereby. when one door is op,med. the fnm" b the ;itud •• d'. and i,;;! fellow. wbich torm the eud other also moves. 'l'he two are cOllllected together at or out.:>ide studs of the range. a.nd the applica:ioll to the 
their tops. by m�ans ofa belt which passes around pulleys �10�1:.s�2f,r1r��:i o��e� �:r:�l: g-t��!��1h�ie;��1!2·0::� secured to the doorsnea.r theirjoints with the jamb. Thus atil!g sub.stanJally as described. 
when one door moves. the oth-er is aho operated; by cross. th���!���i!��;�d °fr�r;;::�J�f:�: ��: �:jc�n�fsr�� ing the belt the two doors will move in the same direction. produce the �ye,i of the holder:!, Ly means of a pin. 37, If the belt is not crossed. the doors will open aJ .. d cloZle in , w�rki.[lg in a lilot in � p.l3.te, 33, which is nude v�riab1.� uy 
contrary directions. The improvement spt:aks for it�elf.J I ����geo�il�i���o3�',;�;{:�ri;;ceer:!�::.rr:N���tt�1;�r���g 
EXC AVA'.rViG M,-.. CHINES-J . .T. Sava�e. of New York i iL'i �osition. w�eIl: in cont�c� wLh its re .. pective stud, S2, 

City: I claim. iiut. the con lecting of the scoop andZlt.tl' or �1, snLstanliaL.y as det>cnb.::d. of excavadng machine.i, to the swingi"g po:;t. lJy vi;rato- [fhi.i invention consist .. in certain improvements in ma_ ��tti��i�n�:.ti!�3"th�r��!�J����dJlJi:J� th� �hu��o����t��l� chine3110w in use for making weaveu- harness. 'I'he ob-
tiaUy as de,�cribed and ,ihown. ject..; of the inve.,tion are. fir.st. to adapt a .single machine Second. 1 claim the adjastable boom. G. in combina- to th'� making of different widths of h ,rness. Hitherto a 
!oa�l:�;h !�d fo�c�ea�:;���POf�� S!�'a�Oa���I�a�if!,� sef1arate mach ne has Leen required for each change in sub.sta.�tiaHy &j Ne' forth. the wid�h. Second. to adjust certain parts of the machine 1 also claim thtj cJmbinatbn of the vibrating or o3cilla- which are employed to produce the knots to form the eye 
i�gl'��dn��i;;: �.�i�dj��:'o�g�!�i�'g�I�ea��d�: ;���h�i�� , of the harlless. Without engravinJ� we could not convey pulley. K. for the prut-!oje of aut )�a�Ica.i.Ly feeding .the ; a cle:u idea of the con3truction of the parts. The im
�Od�:�r��d�ardi' Simultaneously wuh Itstorward lUOHon. i pl';)vem�ntj nam'O!d are very important.] 
PREVENTING BANK NOTES. &c., J'ROM BE1NG COUN-' M0WINTM,\.CIHNEs-Henry Pease. (as .• lignor to himself TERFEITED-C. D. Scropyan, of .New Haven. Conn.: I: andJame.-IHoby)!)fBr0��port.N. Y.; I claim th�sl.otted 

�\��t�e: i�l�Clli��3!���icCr�l�er�t��ke�'0����3��J�1 : d���· -t��df� r������e{�et�b��h.ra.�ged substantIally a3 
whi�h will prevent the coun,�ri:ei.dn; of the said: LJ3:11k

.
1 [1'h.e connection between the sickle bar and the crank notes and dl'alts. by phorograplllc proceSj. by trau.'i:errmg . f . d .' 1 on lithogravhlc st')ne. or uy aJ1a;ita�ic pl'intInj. a.s d �b'Cl.·l- ! consI"ts 0 a sprmg ro fix�d lIllmovab ... y at one end to 

bed, wing tdr that purpOje. the afore"aid c ml>Jined adion the cutter bar. and at the other end by the u:lual kind of 
���\i:��ti�o.I��.\�l�fte:OIo�e � �haepi',��!i�h�tfu{ft'i ��' i�k. co.upling to the crJ.llk. 'the ehs,:i?itY of the spring per-
which produce� the de.:lired reSUlt. and no' the 01.1 colored mlt3 th;! necejjary change of po"mon to accommodate the paper alone. witluut th..: fu:;iti, e ink. nor the fugithe ink working of tho crank. The advanta.""e of the spring is 
�����i�;����l{��r��!;�r��ii!��/fhe �ff��1�i�;d ��:� that by having a fixed attachment to :h� cutter bar, the and th9lu�iti ve iu.k. or any o;her, ;!ub:i::ant.iady the .same, . latter may Le made thinn�r and lighter than could otherand which will produce the i .. tend..:d effect. i wise Le allowed. were the common pivoted rod em BL\'DE� 0.,. M1W(N{} MA'JHlNE"I-GU.itavn3 Stone. of: played. �hl�!�: !i��, \�ed�e ��t(�a�J:r;��;�;�'��i���!/�'i�;'Lg ma.- i The drau�httongue in Mr: Pea5e-,s machine is placed in 

Hut I claim the making the sections of which the grass the center mstead of the SIde. WhICh renders the movecutting blade& are usualty made. of tw:) piece .. 0[' s teel. A ment qui:.e easy f<r the hor�e:l.] B,wiChbutone cu tingedge,D. uPo.leach,and::lo Placing l H . J h R '  fli . .  . ( them UpOH the lJar. 1.). thl.t there shall Le a w-ddge-.ihaped . _ARVESf'EHS- � n elly. o lI;rt PraIrIe, ,�l.'l .• a�op�ning. J. b .\tween the back.i. clo.sed at the poinLi. a .. Jd , 81gllor tq -!�l��t C. ponema.�) of Ottaw� •. Wl�".John widening out toward.; the b..l.l.'. ·1 �:���;t�Pr�t�i'����u�li;;:e�1nb��h:lf��t�e�.laL�: ���,;t��� MCJRTISING M \CHIYE-William St'Jddard. of Lowell. tially a, described. M.a�!'I.: I cla·m . . iirllt. the m'}vilbl� cutting .. �pur.:l. P p. or, SectJ!ld. the .ar�angement and comb.ination of a raker6 their mecharul:al equivalent:i. for (brnlinJ or cw:tj�g the! sel',t •. wlth a sw�n�In�platf9rm J.S do.:icnbed. . head.i or end.; ofth03 mordje. and WIthout che m·l.chl:le be- I Thud, the a�ustab�e g�amguard or strengthening board, ing confined to the tim...,er !Jein; m:Htist!d. e.*>entially in . I. for the pUIpo"e;i de.icnbed. 
ihS�����r :i!.�ofh�edtub�Oi�jvSee;t�odtf�ed rack. X. in I BOOTS A-;;D SHoE�-Sylvanu" H� Whorf. of Roxb;.'ry, combination with the,ratchet Ull:t. G.2. wp.ich ill fixed � Ma�!'I.,. (��sslgnor to h!m'ieU: �n� Gh1.S. Itice. of Jj fJ.on. the screw. Y, or theIr m�ch:l.rucal eqUIvalent!'!, so thu . Ma)s., I dd not cla1m uJJltm.., the sole,� to the upper by screw can be m?ved by the rad,. X. and rat-�h-.!t nut. G2. l m _�a�� of cement. made to extend through tht! upp�r to feed down the -ipurs. P �,a,.d a a a a. and a reciproca- I 

al�p 
'1 I' ' h  uf t f .,� tin'" cutter, H2, so as to form the mortise in the wood, e.i. I. ?t c alm, Ifl t e man ac �r 0 a :moe, by conrlec.t-

"r lly in the manner and for the purpose set forth. I m� Its sole" ,and. upp:_r. extend lIlJ th�. cement not only sen la throu:�h pedorat1on� lJ1 the upper but III or throu;;h the SAWING M.\'RBLE OBELISKs-Abraham Straub, of Mil- insole O! rhe ourer �ole. or both. a.; �pecitje�. the :same ton, Pa.: I claim the combination of the dhdded togqle presentmg gre.at advant�_!Ies. not ouly m securlp.g the l)arti jointed shaft. with a hinged Oi' adjujta:Jle section of the to;e�her. but 111 r�nd�rlllg them wata_proof, whcI1 the frame. so that two or m':>re saw frames. hU(lg to and ddven cement employed UI ot a character to re,sldt water. 
�i��i�th���k��l rI:h;Va��:� t�nt��l ��Y��fe�Eti·��i�:�d I RE-TS&UE�. so that the shaft. saw gates, and their guide3-, &<i wdl as the I COTTON PRE�SEiI-Nathan Chapman. of Mystic Itiver. sectional or hinged [rame. may all be ;tdju.,ted sknult&- i C,mn, Patented originaDy Aug. �. 135-i: I Claim the re-
�:rib!�' and held in adju.itment. suhltantiaUy as de-

i �h'i�h O[h��th'a�; :ha?��s�b�h: io�jm!��th��rk.h;��l ;e� 
C ORN HA�vEaTERs-q:eo, .W. N. Yo�t.?f Port G��son. I ��I�!rJ!!t��e IZ:e��u����[;:� th!a��t,:���s��un�a:C;g��� 

�G�·fiLfg�a::!:3� d�or��dl:f.�n skfktl��sh��:�alJi�i;�:�; ; the wheels. substantially as de.icriced. 
vertical adjustable frame. �".andthe adju�table platform, I COMPOSING A'VD SET TING TVPE,>;I-Wm. S. LouErbor-�;t�Xh�:�it�: ��e�rlo����g corn. when all are opera· i �f.')�h:. ¥fcl�i��fi��t�·tl! 'c!�p���n!h�el�\��:!I�eci�e3' 

i and for the purpo�es set forth. FILIKG; SAws-Jacob Erdle. of, We!d Bloomfield! N. I Second. the meam above d'�8cribed for delivering the Y.: I claIm the use of the eccentric. e. and the varIOUS types from the vartous cells to the ja.ws oftr ,nsits or their parts co.operating therewith. for ral"ing the file. as it r.:- equivalellts. fixed to a wheel or othpr rotary apparatus, ced�u. the lever. L. plate. H. and their co.mecthru. for 'l'hird. the co:�struction and app1ic.atio,j of the t.ran"its. feeding the saw throulth one or .more teeth. and for regu- a� ,j,,,.'1cribed. or their equivalents. attached to a wheel or lating the depth of the cut. and It3 angle, all arranged and other rotary m,')tion. to convey the typej from the dide. constructed substantially as shown. 1 or their equivalents to the galley or compo�ing chamLer. 
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" olden times." The Boston Journal, in an ar
ticle on this Eubject, states that this position 
has been distinctly assumed by some of our 
best historians and naturalists, and many in
genious reasons have been given for the change 
but so far as it relates to New England it de
nies the correctness of such notions. It says: 
"For more than half a century, however, 
Fahrenheit's thermometer has been in use 
throuJhout New England, and we possess an 
exact register of observations made with it 
during more than forty years on one spot, by 
the venerable Dr. Holyoke, of Salem. The 
temperature of each day was thrice noted at 
the same honrs throughout the whole period, 
and, as a comparative statement of the earlier 
and later portions of that period, therefore, it 
is of singular value. No conclusion can be 
drawn from it, however, favoring in the least 
the popUlar impression respecting the amelic 
ration of our climate. On the contrary, it 
shows that from 1786 to 1829 the climate in 
tie vicini ty of Boston continued e�sentially the 
lame. On the 7th of March, 1775, the froct 
was out of the ground at Portland, Me., and 
on the same date in 1621, garden seeds were 
sown in Plymouth, Mass. 

"If it could be shown, for instance, that the 
English ivy, which has been cultivated in this 
country for more than half a century, could 
now endure our winters better than formerly, 
it would furnish strong proof of a softening of 
our climate; but no such instance can be 
found, either with the ivy, or with any shrub 
or tree. 

"The reason given for the impression that 
the climate of our country has been growing 
mi1der since its settlement, is, that extraordi
nary seasons are remembered, while the inter
med,ate years, which are not marked by any 
unusual prevalence of heat or cold, are forgot
tcn." 

--_+ __ . -. .. 0-----
To Bnildct,s (if .suspension Bridges. 

We have received a communication f rom A. 
W. Bowen, of Wilmington, Ill., in which he 
states: that $20,000 is being raised by tax in 
that place to build a bridge over the Kankakee 
river, which is at one point 450, at another 500, 
at another 1200 feet wide, having good banks, 
with a solid rock bottom, and the depth of tl:e 
river 15 inches only, at low water. The town
ship officers having charge of the matter, are 
not well informed of the expense of wire and 
other bridges; they will adopt the plan within 
their means, which promises the greatest 
strength and durability. 

----+-------
The principal bell for the great clock of the 

Houses of Parliament is to be nine feet in di-
ameter, and to weigh fourteen tuns, and will be 
the largest bell, they [ay,e ler cast in England 
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